
UP THE CREEK 

“Family isn’t something 

that’s supposed to be 

static, or set. People 

marry in, divorce out. 

They’re born, they die. 

It’s always evolving, 

turning into something 

else.”  -  Sarah Dessen 
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Hacker’s Creek Pioneer Descendants Library in Horner, WV 

Have You Visited a  

Library Lately? 

Given the ease of research today, why should we visit ar-

chives and libraries? 

Not all records have been digitized or indexed.  There are 

many secrets hidden in the archives that could help us find 

more about our ancestors.  They may even help break  

through that brick wall. 

Repositories collect, protect, house, maintain and make avail-

able documents of our collective past.  We can help support 

our libraries by showing up and using their physical re-

sources.  Without our involvement we are in danger of losing 

the wonderful resource that bind us together.    Visit and re-

new your relationship with your favorite library today. 
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“Uncle Tandy” 
And now we will notice a very peculiar and somewhat amusing character 

in the personage of Tandy Sprouse and his five sons, “Uncle Tandy”, as 

he was known and called, moved to this county somewhere between the 

year 1840 and 1844, from Albemarle County, VA., and settled on the wa-

ters of Rush Run, in Lewis County.  He was  what you might call a regular 

Tuckyhoe.  He was well advanced in life when he came to this county: 

was a great worker and exercised the most complete control over his 

sons of an man in this county after they were all grown and married, keep-

ing them all or pretty much all of them together around him.  He was a 

great tobacco raiser.  And I am under the impression that he was one of 

the first men in the county that cultivated the weed to any extent.  The old 

man and his boys made considerable money by raising and shipping their 

tobacco.  They were all great Democrats, never missing an election.  On 

the morning of an election you would see the old man come walking into 

town with his five sons following in Indian file, boasting of how he was go-

ing to lay the Whig candidates out.  They were all very fond of the  ardent 

and as soon as they arrived in town they regaled themselves and then the 

old man would begin to relate the story of the days of old Hickory Jack-

son, as he was a great admirer of old Hickory, and had voted for him eve-

ry time he ran for President.   In those days they voted on viviacie system.  

The Sheriff would cry the vote at the poles and sometimes : Uncle Tandy” 

would get a little too much befuddled to remember who the candidates, 

but never forgot Andrew Jackson, and if they were voting for Governor, 

Lieutenant Governor, member of Congress,  state Senator or Legislator, 

Tandy would come to the polls.  The sheriff  would cry out, Tandy 

Sprouse who do you vote for Governor? Andrew Jackson, Who for Lieu-

tenant Governor, Andrew Jackson.  And he would vote for Andrew Jack-

son clear through for all the offices.   Notwithstanding the whole family 

were rather ignorant and illiterate they were a very strong heart and indus-

trious set of men, and while they owned no land of their own they cleared 

out a vast quantity of land for other men, thereby helping to develop a d 

improve the country, and the old man, aside from his drinking a little too 

much when he come to town, was what might be called a good citizen, 

honest, paying all is debts and attending strictly to his own business, and 

ready and willing to extend a helping hand.   

Oliver Letters  

 Early Recollections of the 
Town of Weston 

A collection of letters from 

George P. Oliver.  Describing 

the town of Weston, WV in 

1844, and his recollections of 

some folks who lived in Lewis 

County.  This book  was com-

plied and Indexed by Linda B. 

Meyers and published by 

Hacker’s Creek Pioneer De-

scendants.  The book sales in 

the library for $10.00 a copy. 

The story “Uncle Tandy” is a 

copied  selection  from the Oli-

ver Letters. 

Oliver Letters   $10.00 

Weston in 1890 



Stories to be told ! 

We have many uni-

dentified  photos at 

the library.  We are 

always excited when 

we find the history 

and story of the pic-

tures, we then docu-

ment the find.  It is 

sad that so many vin-

tage family photos 

are  a mystery.  We 

should make a con-

scious effort to list 

names and dates on 

the back of our family 

photos, so the next 

generation can con-

nect.    

We find that many 

families have no in-

terest in their family 

history.  If  you know 

someone who has a 

family collection and 

don’t want it, then 

please tell them to   

donate it to a  history 

repository like Hack-

er’s Creek Pioneer 

Descendants. 

Mystery Photo 

Who is the little boy? 
This picture was posted to our Face Book page.  I was so touched when I 

came across the photo and wondered what the story was.   Some clues 

were seen  in the photo.  Could someone recognize the cemetery?  Was 

the sign the little boy held  readable?  Could one date it by the boys cloth-

ing?    

The post went out and within  2 hours we had the story.   

The little boy’s name was William Roy Cross, born  December 16, 1913 in 

Junior, Barbour Co. He died in August 2001 .    His Mother was Nettie 

Christina Lowther Cross Rymer and his Father was William Robert Cross, 

died July, 1914 and buried in the McWhorther Cemetery.   

William Roy lived with his grandparents in Lewis County, Sylvester H. and 

Sarah Lowther.  His mother remarried to a Mr. Rymer and had 6 more 

children.   Roy married his wife Mary Woofter on December 25, 1937. 

As you see with this information we could do more research and find out 

more about William Roy Cross and his life. 

Is William Roy Cross in your family line? 

 



Try this Quick Google Search Method with Your surnames’ ’you could have some wonderful 

results. 

Here is an example of both the OLD Way and the New Way to do a specific kind of search 

** Old Way:  +cook+GED2HTML 

++New Way: “cook” “GED2HTML 

Why Care about this kind of search? 

When you do a search on Google by typing in key words, it will give you more info than you 

need.  Example: Do a search on Cook, then you will get results that include cooks, cook-

book, cookies, etc.  Get the idea?   

If you do the search with quotation marks “cook” the search results would search only for 

the exact key word.  This is a better search, but for us looking for the genealogy data then 

adding GED2HTML will give you genealogy data.  

What is the GED thing all about?  There is  a software program that takes GEDCOM files (a 

genealogy file format) and coverts them into HTML (the code for Web pages.)  This is not 

used as much as before, but there is zillion web pages made with the GED2HTML software.   

You will want to use the following key words to do great searches. It is not necessary to add 

the state. 

“ged2html” “your surname” state     EX: “ged2html” “cook” WV 

“ged4web” “your surname” state  

“gedpage” “your surname” state 

When you do Google Searches for your ancestors with common surnames, you should al-

ways put their names in quotation marks. This is important tip that will really help you.  Oth-

erwise, you will go mad looking for all the Smiths in the world.  EX: “john smith” “wherever 

county” state. 

 

 

Genealogy Class 101 

How to use Google Search 



 

The answer of  last Trivia question from June Newsletter.    

What  town is dynamite?  It is know as “ a living memorial of WWI”.  It was named after an explosive chemical. 

Answer: Nitro, WV 

 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Trivia and Games 



Contact Us 

Give us a call for more 

information about our li-

brary.  

HCPD 

45 Abbott’s Run Road 

Horner, WV 

(304) 269-7091 

hcpd@hackerscreek.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.hackerscreek.com 

FYI: 

Please remember to renew your membership. 

The newest Journal is online and has been mailed to those who 

request mailing. 

Library will be closed for the Holidays starting December 24th and 

reopen  January 4th, 2016.  

  

EVENTS: 

Christmas Fenton Vase Raffle will be held until Dec. 18th.  Please 

go to www.hackerscreek.com  and click on Sleeth Trading Post 

and under raffles  view info about vase and  to purchase tickets. 

Christmas Store and Bake Sale will be held on Dec. 18th and 19th 

from 10AM-3PM .  We will offer homemade cakes, cookies, pies 

and candy for sell.  The Christmas Store will have books, orna-

ments, t-shirts and DVD’s for sell. 

 PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

 


